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RIGID MAD DOQS 
ON BONANZA

RECEIVED BY WIRE.iRECEIVED BY WIRE.

RATE WAR I t 
STILL ON

Fire DECISIONasbestol, CORDOVAN, 
horschidc V STEAMER. will LOVES! DOG LAW

W___________ <8
ing. Violent Case of Rabies Developed 

l-ast Saturday. FLORAr ad- 
a r ed

;s Steamship Association Fails to 

.lake Terms.

Skagwsr, »*» l j.-The steamer Cot- 
Is Nom- Ell Roule Down thel1*** City arrived at » y» tbia after moon

: aith son passengers tirer tv ell at whom 
«w for rwwann, The Alaska Steamship 
A«mtirtioa held e seeeioe in Seattle 
!e*t Friday. the u>th, bu{ felled (t> ar- 
44 v* „ et ee hiwbmi, so the retr mar 
Still «»vntinets end erttl do so iadefiatte- 
l.Y- Vim-clew tickets oa the Voltage 
CRv ere fio with freight et S$ per toe.

i- Proof Against Heat, Steam, <8J
filing -nd Cold Water and § passed at Special Meeting Held

JlH give excellent satisfaction; )S

At Wholesale and Retail
Eux*;- Ry

Another case of rabies was repotted 
from 32 below Bonanza leal Monday. 
Tins was a ilog belonging" to J. Ben 
Lewis, who with Mr. McKay ere oper
ating a hillside claim opposite 32, 
McKay had a dog which went mad 
some time ago and during bit ravings 
succeeded in tiling Lewis' dog. The 
time the dog was bitten was noted and 
a careful watch was kept of him to wit
ness

y

As Rendered by Judge Craig la 
Case of D'Avignon Vs. 

Jones El Al.

Last Night by Yukon 

Council. 3
River From Lake 

. Labarge.

•*»

niai mSargent&Pinska
WI H| gPg first Are.. Cor. Second Street -, (MIS OF EM ARE 11 ■k an a 1 «d mianr symptoms of the development 

~of the disease. The dog had .a very 
playtnl disposition and was a great pet 
among all the boys on the ctstWi. 
Layt Sunday some of th* boys 
playing with - him when he suddenly 
stopped ami went away and laid dawn 
Tor a short time. , He then got up and 
in less than five minutes was complete

STEAMER BAR LICENSE CUT. P> under IBe Influence oî à violent at
tack of the dread disease. ITe started 
on a run after some other dogs in the 
neighborhood, frothing at the month 
and snapping every thing that came..Lu 
bis way, Before he had gone very far 
•and committed any deeds of violence 
he was shot. From the time be was 
bitten until th£ disease developed in 
him was nine days and two hours ac
cord ing to Mr Lewis, who kept care- 
Tnl account of the date. — " ‘ .

II III PES.
ie_ in Manner Permitting of No Mis

conception.
Action Being Taken le I 

Cktud From Tltlo.

were •",.LI ATTORNEY IN 
POLICE COURT

Thirty mile River Mes Very little 
' 5 Water.

1MBue Co. V
.npai EVIDENCE WAS CONfDCTINO

LOOK OUT FOR US 
THIS SEASON I HOOTAUNQUA STILL INTACT, j. A. Ted' A Ik man Is Up 

Too Charges.
1

Territorial Court Vacations Changed 
I. From Summer and Fall to 

Fall hnd Winter.
Making U Meat 

Htateey «I l ocal 
Hut Honor Much>N J. A ! Tint ; A ikman, of the law fits 

of Wsde A Aikman. tti, forma» beingYukon Open Freni Five Flngeea to
Selkirk Reports From Other crown prosecutor lor the Yukon dis

trict, was arrested yesterday evening
! about J :30 0 eJgck by Corporal J. A 
Piper and teke^to tb* berraeke where

l.owyr I charge. May ($. Steamer" twd/chatgvs wees placed «gainst him. 
Flora tett for Dawsntt tiTda mr wit* hrrmg permitted *1* dog to 
Lake getting «.It some teams broke r,,n •« Urge nnmursled, the other with 
Um.ugh yesterdsv. toft were go.un dot *** r»l.ml a pm» Odkm WhlkTh. 

safefy. Water in Thirtymile lepoitid 
to-be 17 Inches at loweet stage.

= «Atodalinqù*. - Water still very low 
Steamer Clifford Sifton went down to 
wood camp imT wooded up aud ia now 
all teady to leave at a moment's notice.
HoolaHnqua river not yet open.

Five Fingers,—fee still solid between 
here and Rink rapids ; above and below 

I open ; but water very low.

Hpi import more goods than | 
y before. The combination 
git not frighten us. Big bar- 
& await you in carefully
âwifld comimxtil

The Yukon council . passed a most 
stringent ordinance respecting dogs at 
its special meeting last night and 
which it is calculated will obviate all, 
danger trom rabies in the future. The 
ordinance emtiodies the four ordi-. : 
nances respecting dogs now in force 
and is a very lengthy One. It provides 
that all dogs must have a basket muzzle 
so that they cannor touch or bite any 
-thing with their mouth All dogs must 
be tied up so ss not to give them more 
then five feet of rope, tags also to be 
procured for them.*' Any dog running 
at large is subject to being killed or 
impounded. No damages can be col
lected for dogs killed unless it can lie 
proven that they were properly tied up 
and tagged.

The pound fee per diem tor dogs 
reduced from 75 cents to 50 cents grid 
it was voted to fornisn straps to the 
owners of dogs with the licenses. The 
pouiiiliiiastn jiiay sell doga which have 
been in the pound for one month after 
five days notice and the disposal of 
doga not sold at such sale is left to the 
discretion of the poundmaster. ’-He is 
instructed to keep a /X-ord of all dogs 
impounded, and the disposal / he irtlikes 
of them, such record to be open to pub
lic inspection at any time. A penalty 
of Is to |loo is provided for violation 
of the order. -r

An ordinance reducing the bar license 
on steamer from I500 to I300 was also 
passed.

An ordinance respecting the sittings 
of court and vacations changing the 
vacation of the court irom July 1 to 
September 15 to October 31 to January 
1,was passed so that hereafter the court 
will take it* yearly vacation in the fall 
instead of the summer.

»ing Out
Thy following is the dyciaioo to foil

ol HoooroMc Judge Jam** Cwigyl the --v-
territorial court, 
day morning In the ceee el 
U'Aytgaoe. pIktMttti ye,
Miailast*

This I* one el the 1
mai* winch I haw ever heard of ami
it evrtelBlt the mow anealtsfacteey 
which I have tried 
the . t*»rl 100 - a 
object loo* tam be 
ol ell the paw lies to the li

ia« bee* Shown to

one

if - • JOHN GREEN
WINS SUIT

:t -UK «I sL,

E LADUE CO... •iiiiir* Alkmsti was released oa fjry>
•toil until tbi* sltetnooe when the 
rases were called by Magistrate Btorem 
in fhe police court, the defendant's 
partner Crown Pmseeetor Waite.appear 
log in hi* behalf.

The. first charge named above we* 
taken up and Aik men pleaded not *° 
guilt' ■ Corporal Viper, the arresting
okem, wee the mil* wlteses tot the "rewl <• •*«"■■»« •* »ke trial.

The action la tweeght hy D'Aelgmni 
te net aside an alleged deed of t j OeM 
Rue, which he * lelwe I» be e eked

daily built Wtrrou buy it of ladue co.
IT'S GOOD. In Clothier Herahberg’s Ice Ouess- 

ing Contest.
1

and Battiet

John Green, day manager of the 
Northern won the guessing contest on 
the outgoing of the ice, bis" ticket 
being marked May 14th, 4'.1,4 p. m. 
The official time aa given by' the A. V, 
Co. is 4:12 p. m. Consequently his 
goes» was within two minutes of tbf 
exact time. The tickets were counted

Patent Prepus9nfs
3

Toilet Articlesty at credit upon I be wtt

Reid & Co. prosecution and he testified that on ye*, 
today afternoon be had awe «Wised.

Scjk+rtt. Hiver open from Riok - mi'ii 4ok imm? CtMMiitvi Hw-mUi of
rapids to Selkirk with exception of a Commerce at the,.barrack*, that the dog 
j«m St Wolverine eveeh, eight mil* , was at Ur»e and nomueakd contrary to

an ordinance of the Yukon territory ;

Mejwrn. Irr -broken hms vet
„ . . , , .................. '-iâàr add Istet IHt oilmnl
I eterson, A. J. StiDley, Wide HJsker, hat it m very toft uml limy hre*k *nv
and Constable St. John gave May 14, tlulF 
4 p. ra., and bat for the lucky guess j 
of Green they would have tied on t/i 
eoptest. Some remarkable maniiHiyipi 
was discovered in the count of wfii. h

— Front Steet1* Drug Store
wasmpai upon hi* title ami Which be clninw he 

never » «vented to pan* the title to this
»»»»»»»»»»»»»» • ."j

last night in the pre*enee of represen
tatives of the Nugget, News and Sun.

There were 2009 tickets counted out 
Ol which but 106 guessed tüë dsy. John

" -Sl property.
dvlrmtauu etslai title through IrArlg.above heir.

- HpMt ONLY riUBT-ClASe HOTEL 
IN DAWSON. ’

•ii>"Avignon, hat during the 
the trial they 
D Avignon and hi* 
throw doubt upon the
title, sad It

to the poo ! it.
For" his client Mr. Wed* moved a

0. BOZORTH . x Manager to fmmm suit of 1 he 
the ordinance 1 
rtwtrnf a* ii *p
onlineocr twoh/ 1» not elgeed by Mr, 
Ogilvie at coat ml «tinner, Rmihtl ne * 
denied that such en ordinance ratita 
The magistrate denied the .motion fur *

until

on the ground that
id to or the ropy 
in the police court

EK... Stewart. — Jammed worse tb*n ever 
here now: ft broke sway this morning 
«Bd ran lot an /iioer, but i« 
up again and 
l^uge volume ol water with plenty of 
ice Coming from Stewart river, 

ugilvie, —No ice cowing down. Jam

f c i\

•Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

tmw piled 
water becking up.

da, 1, THE
follows : / ■ a“I guess on when ice goes out tbi* 
spring 1901 15 at 10 p. m. "

“May Sunday 4 a. tn. 30 minutes. "'
Handed in by a well known Dawson 
lady. J

“Month of 26 day of May 8 p. tn. 23 _moved down few miles. It la evideutiy 
minutes.

“Gnese between i8tb and 19th of 
May at 12 o’clock at night,'* j

"I guess the ice goes ont the 14 
May,"

Many tickets were -wot in without ' ~ 
names attached and two guesses were | 
written on paper manufactarol l>yj_ 
splitting a playing card In two aqd I 
writing on the blank side / j

Mr. Hersbberg will conduct saotbr* The New Saloon s Monument of 
eonteti on the closing of toe river neat 1 
fall aud will offer a i/ioti

tory ol this matter, with my

99 claim* th* r« at 
.Nawart rive* «* a 
freight for wee

on awo arren wav a
DAILY STAGE

mm-twit awl continued the 
Saturday motelng In the mmnti 
en effort will be rnedd to find the ortgi-
mal ordinance.

A ikman wee not ashed, to plead to 
tl* charge of, rrsitiing ra ofiicwr, lart 
hi* stunnev, |he crowd prneaentor. mid 
that that charge will elan he denied am 
the ground that Corporel Viper is not 
* peace officer. The begrlng el the 
latter charge use «Iso deferred until 
Hein 1-lay- marn 1 ng,________ _______ . .

InthhamNwiim* If Cnrpgmf Viper 
is not A peace 
peep
are what * " she' "nuff“
iookt'h^e

L mm
*

IBfaa

to)
10 AND FROM GRAND FORKS ; here, broke ,et 8 p. th. last night and

Millatin* etch pince St * *. m. & 3 p. m.
the toll * the That beingjammed «gain below here though.1 ss

• • A. C. Co. Building Iron*W*water is hacking up some.
|«f alelws which 

staking am Gold Ran
suited for 0*M Saw, he an

, inquire it 1
BUTLER’SurlK

O’Brien Club PIONEERatio*, DA alleging t bel he 1»;
et^fitted ana 

Handsomely Famished
THE SPORTS 

COMfllTTEE
tow, whe e
threethere am many 

M like to ett min Imtome Whe
Enterprise.J

lulck Class Bar Is eIfyn in Con
tortion for SUembers. I Changes Prizes Offered for Tug of

J War Contest.

valuable : M
p I The most surectlve rtoortin He wee
' ^ el the preerut time i* without saoep

lion the Vtoncat Saloon which be# 
ceetly been reltelll by George Hurler,

MEMBERS ..-',r
«tory building on th* old promis*» **»- 
bracing en area of over "23*100 feet 

Received lata the Arctic Brother- j*gnwm «al Door spec# 0* the lower 
hood « -«» Nirht - ‘»tory. Large phn* glam window* cm 

... IZT" —— ilmiUah.tbe front of the bstiding.
The Arctic Brotherhood brki It* lerg. 1 The interior is beedaowely fitted ep, 

C«t meytiog of the year at McDonald daintily papered aad artistically petal- 
ball laat evening when over a band red *d. In Urn. front at the bow* a 
member* were present end initiated ; ber of handsomel) arranged

prize to, the winner. tt
UlMRtO AMU rRMNO. and imUeed hi»

ywy «Uw -flANY NEWbli re-
Mr. II. 1 loanee is on the rapid rond 

-to roaomry <f»a* hie .went attach eliK & Murray.. The sport* committee of the Victor»*
day celebration' held a meeting last 

/night at which it was decided tq raise 
the amounts on the offered prizes for 

j the tag of war contest. The first prue 
: was raised from $125 to #190, t£e second 
prize was raised from #30 to fitoo.

It was «1*0 decided to give, p cup 
valued st #75 as s prize for the best 
float in lbç parade instead .of * medal 
as was first intended.

that m Iha
el Marti* he 
lag to he ad
tween » end « In lb# <

cryslpertss : j
; Iasi When will the firs» beet gel le' le 

th* qeeettoe which b eon egftotleg
th* petite wiled.

The A, C. Cm. to herldieg en e*M*> 
«toe onto their wberf opposit* ihsu 
store oe Third street sad Viral ewwnea

live You Seen 
The New

M
I) Atigeest sed

|»«k
EACH if
HE

Thto to

by the said

union, oa
tlI n to dew only e few m 

menu Of dust hero been 
tb* gold -«mmiseiooet'S ofik
wnet of royalty.

Rerorel men tedgy is m

N ’
ty

SALOON : 1*
ebakos whose trames are eg follows irons the fell length Of the outer 

A. H. Anderson, M. R. Boyd, C. K. «ml el which piece e tiee «1 thirsty 
Powell, J L. Cote, 8. W. Taggart, R. 1 potrMss eae.be 
H Vrilcherd, Dr. P. D. Carpet. Dr. ley eed eight discerning the differs el

of the 
ami In»ggg

-rder all tot 1
by It- I form of a jockey design which the com 

mit tee has decided to give as a conso
lation prize in the borse tacts 

Fifty dollars was voted to buy flag» 
to furnish the school children and it 
was also agreed to have two race# for 
children immediately after the parafe 
and speeches. "TT, . .

Spring clothing to order.. Brewitt'a, 

See Brewitt the toiler lor clothe».

kh it hem
st ell lime» of the Yeetofday 

haet slough$25 Per II
. ». tiro rage* conceited by » corps ot «jt-1 ”„!****.”' 

phv.-M H. Craig. W. M. McKay. C. pert attendant». The Hums at the «emtsawlrtromr. 
J Harrison, R. Chisholm, W. F. Bar i Ptooeer is dee to the «seslient grolUf-m 
rett. P. A. McRae, D. R. McLessme, of liquors sad cigars dispensed at the 
Cortland Starnes, U. A. Math*son, T. oar, Mr. Better baying t 
C. Healey, Chae. Macdonald. P. M. folly «elected stock heat fell end 
Zilley, T. J. Dieter, B. M. Valkman, pie ni shad the mere et diffame) mMjgjffi 
J. L. He rah berg. H. Herrhberg J. 8. by oonaigeemeto shipped in oror the 
Day, J. 8. Honston, R. R. Macias jk*. This i« the only ti»il« res- 
lane, M. D., and j. L Defy.

After the ieitiatioe the offices for the dries and which enjoys the trod* of 
present ter» were defy installed the the workingmee ae «roll as the 
ceremony being both interesting aad aboel towe It is rofe to my the* «*

Pioneer will do Urn largest astooe bsmi-
and that 

fat and

$15 hr

!*. s«»tel.t.«n,l|.

gorge butler

STlU- AT THE HELD
loti-rone 90Z.1 ™

karat today
Perks eel A. O, 
el the McDonald

a
ie-x

* .*****

m—LI .j

GARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and SquareCKING ;--------I We hero :•

Ho* at
===ALL SIZES---—N imprersiee. ----------“

The Arctic Brotherhood to today one 
of the mart popular organisai! 
this country owi^ to it» total charac
ter and the principle» of beptherbood 
which it advocates in thi* northern.

■xy
is th* totes thtow Sheet Packing and Square Flax 1b. •1I z

z Rver shown in Dawson t -

k if
L, McF. & Co Tuikish bath at Athmui'e, #3.
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STROLLER’S COLUMN.and we are glad to be able to aay 
that it was met in a prompt and effect 
ive manner. We believe it may be 
said in all truth that the working of 
the order is viewed with general satis
faction thus far and if’ft is strictly and 
impartially enforced,the mad dog prob
lem bids fair to he successfully solved.

And the Ice Went Out!!
'The GUESSING CONTEST is all over and the lucky man has 
1 been found. John Green, day manager of the Northern An- 

gets the outfit. Keep your eye on him—you will notice 
the elegance of his attire. The clothing awarded to the nearest 
guesser is but a sample of the goods carried in stock by Us. N0 
cheap and flashy goods are kept in our store. If you want a con. 
solation prize call on us for a Spring Outfit. We will charge y0B 
a fair price for your purchase but you will get the best money 

I can buy. „ .

(Continuem “Afore I’d set here and look at sicb 
a disgustin' sight as that I'd take plzen 
and end toy life/' said the sourest of 
doughs yesterday afternoon after gazing 
for two minutes on the ice moving 
from its winter mporings in ^he Yu
kon. Having thus expressed his views 
he was turning to potter away with bis 
three-legged dog at his heels when a 
bystander asked whst there was in the 

then transpiring to disgust him.
cbecharker as

C^wade bet* 
E: M eppears that 

E McCsul,
•Staked their 

Lpetrsted a frat 
Litsnd perjure.

■V,

À. C. CO.'S OFFICIAL TIME 
4:12 P. MAY 14.

*6*..........*’*’•
^ ^ «ft

iity. ln .dvance: i «
................................. 48

l,...... ......................:•••»£ S
........... ......................... ...........****

nex,HO 00
20 00 nie, the undersigned, have 

Wcarefully examined all guess
es 'ikon from the sealed boxes 
In the store of Hershberg’s and 
hereby acknowledge John Green 
to have come the nearest to the 
exact time of the moving of the 
ice. he having guessed 4:14 p. m.. 
May 14. Official time 4:12 p. m.

E. J.'Fitzpatrick, Nugget.
F. F. Llschke, Sun.
Ben S. Goodhue, News.

_that they bad 
then that D 

m line of wori
tl« *ro=P of f'

been at the t 
j jaywhere 
^ center of thi
isccb force 
,(,1 sfterwards 1 
tit request of Bar 

: » or »

If the council proposes to purchase 
the toll bridge aï the mouth of tbe 

5 $ Klondike, arrangements to that end 
shonld be made as quickly -as possible. 
The bridge is a public necessity and 

as such the toll feature should be re
moved at the earliest possible moment, 

fon thereof [f tl|e owners „f the bridge—which is 
SIEmms I one of the last remaining yelks of the 

______ I Yukon dark ages—will not sell at a
I reasonable figure, the atrucutre should 

-eeAsbtrout |bc condemned, or failing that a new 

built alongside of it.1 It will be a 
pleasing task to record the fact that 
the day of toll bridge» in the) territory 

has gone by. *

scene
“I reckon you’re a 

ain’t seed thence go out tnor’n fonr or 
five times? Ifyon had yon would not 
be axin’ sicSrfûôl questions as the 
you've jist axed," said the old man as 
he resumed his seat on the log with his 
back toward the river scorning to look 
at it. Continuing he said : ,

“There ain’t been nothin’ happened 
in tis country wuth markin’ down in a 
diaree book fer nigh on to ten year and 
not since these tarnal bluenoses tuck to 
cornin’ into the country. There was a 
time when the goin’ out of the ice was 

By the way, what day
mouth is this? The 14th, do let’s go up and have

go?”

1 a
ÊÉiiii25 in t

_J
»paceat couhone >-

H ERSH BERQ
"*0 OPPOSITE

WHITE PASS DOCK
HVOSKT atki a

o'clock
gerloir in tW*
him s powe 
this claim, t 

’ »ot sign tbi
iJlfging asan ” 

join bed wit
li*w been a

|X.P i|.« excuse given

i . finemeats..;1
ymnssasi—tt llîsa-J

. t. .... senger boys traveled 2,r.25,000 mlles. or J *T THt * 1 «spe"005 recor^

.r~ J Bay City Mark* §5.2
shoulders and collars and sung, fry Allman’S sanitarium Bath. | ( ■ «the recording
“Marching Through Georgia. ’* _________________________________________ _______________ V-------------- ------- B ^ ggneing, D’

■•The „* ,h„8«. ™ I
connected with the coming of spring,” W _ _ 4 ■ u snsngement v
said à business man who is compelled titt EE M ^■BS A « gatitdge, giving
to board that now cay flft L H EE a. Barlow sai
there are no matty looking mountain V ■> I ■IIIEIr ■WXW ï B :K he with

sheep or blaeberry bears hanging W ■Bl Jg | ill 111 | a I « « deed i n
around the restaurant doors to chase yff S ■ * name °f D’Av

billed in with t 
(k« purchaser. S< 
Ulkdge informs 
ynkre was no d 
H* given to Jones 
yew on behalf c 
,W Mother sgreer 
Hrftii day of Jul 

A E dies claims, this 
one, 2J3 

tedisg to Barlov 
ed on this opt 
Met. At all eve

Trouserings ; latest 
Brewitt*s.

Everybody Wants Them.
There is, we understand, a very gen- •,

era! desire to obtain the new $5 silver ---------- -------
certificate or, for that matter, any oth- 
er $6 bill.—Dtlca Herald-Dispatch.

Pattern. „some of these cheap bartendersOver
who seem to take delight in giving me 
the ‘marble’ now when I’m down at 
the heel. But say, my credit is good 
it a roadhouse? six miles up Bonanza ;

drink. Is it a

Wednesdayi:

and Can-

i
fiieWm EXCEPTIONALLY *

wuth seein’.
-, may 15,1901. of the

you say? Well, by gosh.!
the 14th of May that the ice went out 
in 1868, the spring follerin' the winter 
of the fast bine snow I had ever seed 
and the winter when ice worms growed 

seed 'em since. The

It was on
Drilling School Children.

One of the most appropriate as well 
is broken up. as moat altracljve Qf all features of the 

and long wished for I yieturla fiay celebration will be the 
0 paws and in conse-1 singing by thé school children who are

Dawson is feeling In a cheerful being drilled in the songs by Mr. J.
' . . , .. h H. Falconer, an accomplished musi-

adav. The fact that the ice Lian_ It is js thought that fully 200
moved and that the broed Lcbool children will he in line on that

of the Yukon is again flowing eioll.
ns more to Dawson

It is a go!”
They went, end as they journeyed

BREAKUP.
ice o

bigger'n I’ve ever 
goin’ ont of the ice that year was some
thin’ I am proud to say I seed. No 
sneakin’ out like zif it was skeered if 
it made a racket a kerpias warrant ’ud 
be issued to fetch it back. No, sir-ee! 
It went out with the infernulest roarin’ 

ever hearn tell on.

actually

by the town
might-erdinarily be supposed.

The breaking of the ice means the j in the river guessing contest at the
——. --,-rr.r ter 1
one in the lerntcy .s cs-............. r O'Neill. An even too guesses were j0ng and uv course when the
per. It means that the time has ar- McDonald’s being 4 :IS on the begin to let up on staying colder than
rived when active work will be re- afternoon of yesterday. He “copped L0 which it were fer uppards of
snmed alone the entire length of every the dough” and everybody had some- L spe|| 0f five months, all these big

L i_ th, AUiriet It thing. worms died and had jist withered ’nufi
producing creek » the district. I.l - _____ tongbe”d rawhide when the ice

eW» reawakening^ every hue | A KNOWING FROG. | ^ ap y6a Ke that when a big

piece brock tjie pieces were still fast- sell, it would not be hung out on ex- 
ened together by from one to a dozen hibitioe, for if everybody is like me 

hiiu «nrronndine Dawson will be echo-1 "One of the most knowing little ani- I ic€. worms, and as the hunks drifted they think of Tom Kirkpatrick’s dog
...... , , . mat pete I ever had Is a frog about L_art ,j,e withered worms would stretch every time they aee ont of the thing».

ing to the sound of whistle, of arriving ^ ^ ^ # wtil Un0WB artist ^ and stretch until they

and departing fcauiboats. After seven the other day to a reporter. “I made ,jke „hot gons a„d as there

world of commerce, Dawson is o»ce i, from m gardetl through an open the goldurnedest racket I ever heered 
again to te placed in open commnnica French window Into my studio, where and I fit in the war jfore comin to 
, n „,:th ,h„ traae centers of his frequent dally visits afford me thfs kentry.

, much amusement during Idle moments. “Now, I consider that sich going out 
the outside. When the water be8,us I He Is so tame that he will take worms Lf the jce as this is today is a reglar 
to flow in the Yukon, the feeling of I from „iy fingers and perch upon my I blby trick, and a gal baby at that.-.”

enivereally experienced in hand like a bird and sing and croak And havi borrowed a bite of to-
Dawson during the winter seems to dis- I “ A^aTniustTaUon of the Httle fel- b«cco the veteran walked away jitCT

appear. A stretch of 350 milts of aolid low’» cunning, I was one morning feed- deigning to look ag ■
ice .eems an Interminable disUnce lug my favorite cat wJlh a saucer of which be said was acting too 

, tf- we bread and milk, all of which pussy did | ebarkarish” for him. < 1 ]
when compared with an equal extent lt pet The food that the cat left
of running wafer. The appearance of soon attracted quite a number of Ciea

' BBSs LL,. --------—_—«—1 The ohsenaBt frog noticed thts, and,
. . . J hopping Into the saucer, he rolled over

e that though re-1 Hnd ovor untll he Was fairly covered made I was the first man to stay at
moved from the busy outside world, with a batter of bread and milk, hav- borne.!’
nawrox is still/in close touch and Ing done which he lay perfectly mo- The same spirit has ever character-
***** ‘ , I tlonlew and awaited developments. iw), ,he stroller, yet a tew dayà ago he

ition therewith. SpJemii ly The fljegi enticed by the prospect of a teceive(j jn an indirect way, of course, 
steamers will soon be run- gpod m^l, soon began to circle hround jnfornlation t0 the effect that he will

one p" withlftwotcheTor ro of challenged to fight a due. as soon as 

of tranapor-1 h,„ ,,ua„ h)g tongue darted out and the the thawing of the ground renders 
fly disappeared. The plan worked so grave digging less laborious. Dueling 
well that the frog makes a regular I is not what it is cracked up to be and 
business of rolling himself In the cat’s unless the offended gentlemen can bring 
left over dinner. evidence to the Stroller to conclusively

“One day 1 wanted to paint him In e that j,e is a single man with no 
a picture and tried to take a profile I aependent upon him for support

pl.S bio, In tbc right po.llloo h, a,-<|. tb. Stroller h„ , pco.loo ll.t 

. . ,, Would iiop around 40 as to face me comprising four Telles and seventeen
be winter or then g0 on my drawing paper, l orphane of men who became offended

discontent baa been mergeo1 xtu n I would prut him on a plate with with him in times past and had recourse
ummer as bright in realities some water so that be might be more to tbe code duello. Daisies grow upon

comfortable. This plan answered very | tfa<,ir gravee anj their wives make goo- 
well as far aa keeping him off the pa 

little I per Went, but when I turned tbe plate 
to get a side view he hobbled

arouml and would face me. Then 1 H ■
_____________ ______ _ ... . tried edging around tb*table, but Wttb not fight, but if he does he reserve, the

SATISFACTORY RESULTS. fl,e aame result. So that I was obliged right to choose the weapons as be does
The recent order respecting the met to (bold him sideways while I drew 0ot care to have any Umburger charged

b a™ ti,d „„ should be ““ But whenever I raised my head ham, thrown at him.
ter of peeping dogs tied up sboum oe ^ ^ ^ b( ra,ged hla too, and 1
rigidly and impartially enforced or its fo*ered it again when I began to paint,
effect will be lost. The order was is and so we went on nodding at each
sued as a last resort, and a. the on.v «‘he, Ilk. two Ohlmme mandarin..

tory means advanced for meet- 
loet extraordinary situation. 
d5 a very salutory result is no- 

lucre na 
of mad do«

$35 for 35 Cents.
D. K. McDonald was the lucky man and popin' you 

To begin with the ice in the river was 
from 12 to 16 foot thick that winter.

growed in it fully io feet 
weathei

hlar

away a fellow’s appetite when he enters 
to get a meat, I was always careful- ter 
not order it, but in my imagination I 
ate a whole flock of mountain sheep 
last winter just because I saw them 
hanging around restaurant doors. If 
I was running an eat shop and bad any 
sheep or goat on hand that I wished to

I Merchandise and 
I Mining Machineryot industry sod holds forth the 

ance that within a very few days the
& aaeur- Tfce Novel Manner In Which He le» 

cares Meals of Files.

Ii
At the Cabin, May 12, 1901. mat is no qnestioi 

Uamap giving an 
Bsperties for tbe { 
pi these papers v 
S»N. A. T. Comp 

fyd until the 1st 
Sowing. These 
«trow as so deposi 

f*» the 1st of Jnl 
safe s deed wh 

to him t* 
? Wjspers, that 

ai I wl'ail he was ha 
I *iti Se country

ipL-agtevd to
tie in cash, whi 
pid him. Tht 
les. On the sat 
hsugbt for the 
■deration the 
Win. Now, thi 
■action is thi 
Kb Rutledge 
Avignon, or Bar 
■ delivereil, be 
faf March, the 
à admitted the 
ih Jones took | 
1 recording, and 
lb the date on 
1 left the deed ii 
Mk Barlow doet 
phne is bis. 7 
Pkn creek prof 
lp»*s executed 
pCold Ron deet 
Ufv, bears date 
pfiy the 15th 
N” case the tru 
gWiop. Ru'le 
PW "by the ( 
■Med to the 2$l 
BS to take in 
lake, that is, 

BW°n’a title 
B ÎW said 

•pply to 
•ben tbe 

bond that 
R of the 
Made in 
*. Rntledj 
deed of t 

P Antedated

RIGHT GOODS *>'
AT RIGHT PRICES!mmm

..The White Pass & Yukon Route

Mr. Hershberg :
Sir-—I nothyfy you herewith that I 

will not come to Dawson and at your 
plase till the latest part of month 
August, because I stay out - here till I 
get finnisht my woork, and then I come 
Dowsou again and settle my little bill 
one pair of moccasen and one pair of 
felt soles—please don’t get made about 
my way—In my regards to you respect
fully, BLANI&..Ï

■%~r

m
li:

r
isolation so

Operating the following Fine Pasnenger steamers 
Daw non and White Horse:

‘‘UictoriaiT “EeliPWl?’ "CaiUKtoii”
“Oflilci*” “Dawso*’’ “Yakeaif" “B*Wf 

“Xtalaadlaa" “Sybil” aad Tiw Trtdbt mm
A daily steamer each way, connecting with pasmor WJS 

at White Horse Through Tickets to all Puget 8ot»X 
Baggage Checked and Bonded Through.

British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

Burnt leather work just received over 
tbe ice. Now on exhibition and .for

-ert
...

;
aMfmrit nnrv said :—UWhetL. a. ante at Mil ne'e store.

Mumm’a, Pomerey or Peri net Cham
pagnes $5 per bottle 4t the Regina club 
hotel. ____________ _■

Tbe old standby, Seal oLNorth Caro
lina, js always generaIJy^good.

call for volunteers to go to war was
satisfying

EetematMM âUde «sTravel hy the Bert Boats aed Avoid Treable and Belay......

M. OARLINti,
Ges’l M«r. S. Y. N. Co.

commnnica

•quippmi J. ».Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
ueer Drug Store.

J F. LEE,
Traffic *«•»««■

E C. HAWKINS,
Gea’I Mgr. W. P. SYR.ning np and down the river furnish

ing rapid and easy
and placing Dawson 

within tile channels of the world’s

For a fine bath try Allman’s.
- once moreMs

I San Francisco Clothing HouseGRAND FORKSggK

sr-. ADVERTISEMENTS

The it* in tbe Yukon T* tweaking up 
herewithall the 1} New Heady to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing

Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.
Slater High-Top Shoes. StetsoW Hits, Derby, and hdnw. 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

,;v “7
substantialbas

wfor

v.
•Bd as glorious in possibilities as the sgoo e>ee at the man who delivers gro

ceries. '•
On the whole the Stroller prefers to

$ ! f \ OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK I*- BO ft»

|[ The Merry Murmur of 
11 the Rippling Water
! j Is music in our edrs, you bet. It ! ( 

l means a lot to us all. Don’t get ^ 
J a swelled head boys just because ’. 
1 the gleaming dust has fattened 1 
1 your purse — save your dough. ]
1 Call on me' for bargains in Cloth-
I 1 ing, Boots, Underwear or any old 1
II thing you need in my line. I am < 

not in a combine against you. 11

Hammell Grand Forks !
■ m ■ MNi ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ mw ■ ■ .............. —  ------

=AMUSEMEMTS=^F=-=

*.*
Tbe two chronic office seekers, the 

citizen who warits to be marshal of 
Dawson and the renegade who made a 
commodity of hie allegiance in the 
hope that a prune might drop into his 

Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Crlbbs lmouthi were in their favorite position,
& Rogers. f ___________ ert |eanjnjg ag,jn8t tj,e unused crap table.

for several daysj Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s. j Said the one to the manor born:
• • ‘Pears to me zif this incorporation 

movement is makin’ tarnation slow 
Now her* I’ve been hanging

John A. Flynn’s Big Bnrlesq*
-THE-

Vassar College Girls
MISS JENNIE QUICHARD

-IN- J

THE ARTIST’S MODEL j

•f

Savoy
Theatre

Derby plug tobacco demonstrates that 
quality speaks, not the name.

few corn-

one.
strict enforce- J POST & V Piece of ei 

JWrticulaiy 
k escrow dei 
W date of 1 
1 of July, 

I» is hard
V» before, 1

WRBK OF
progress. ■■ 
around town for four months ’«peering 

week the bloomin’ town would
Monday, May 13 {to COMEDY COnPANY

y the disease 
e community be incorporated add as I wanted to be 

here to look arter my interests I have 
passed up a dozen or more good chances 
to work on the creeks and today it 
don’t look zif I was any nearer wear
ing a marshal’s badge than I was last 
Christmas. How air they coming with 
you?” =

“It is this way,” said the chame
leon, “I am somewhat handicapped 
and am not in position to openly boost 
for myself like you are. People look 
ou me with suspicion and it is begin
ning to look now as if I will never be 
able to get more than au appointive 
office even when the town is incorporat
ed. A triend of mine who loaned 
the citizenship is now trying to get 

• au ordinance through the Yukon coun
cil providing for the creation of the 

I office of dog chain inspector. U he 
B gets It through I will apply for the 
B position and if I get it there will be 

nough in tbe salary ' 
lined to enable me

He
We offer a Large Stock ’*T" 

-in-

..TWEEDS AND WASH SUITS..
4 The Standard Theatre Mo«i.y, wjgv ■

“,oa and ti 
1 *libetitel

l| ,*alr'‘1 Ü“l

My Friend From India
You Laugh! You. Scream! You Roar !________«flgrSk'Wit -Wk***

Seats Now on f’’* P he the one ’

* acti
«‘«‘«arm, 

«•the
witae

*1, and
Tbc Gieal Laughing Thtet Act ComedyCHILDREN’S SHOES,

CHILDREN’S STOCEINOS,
CHILDREN’S HATS, 

ETC.. ETC.

LÊto* siI of this
wnersof

Ladies' Night Thursday.
' \ RESERVED SEATS. $1.06 * $2.06. Secure Them Early- NUff

ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE lI. I .
-NlGHti V;;m TO IORPHEUWI THEATRE SGrand Forks Market

OESMAN & KLENERT

CHECHACO BEEF JUST IN OVER 
TIE ICE.

Noperty th
“VRcCsn.•rtoa, AerialDuncan A Edgertoe 

' . Eddie.Dois»'» to

May Festival «pink doming

J. H. Horde'! Great Production that

Vassar College tin

th

No. 191TELEPHONE
______
SB

: .
■ —- r -> na W

Fonoeriy the Globe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished
First-Class in Every Respect

!

BERRY A SAY. - ■ Proprietors

"Beats the Best in Dawson”

THE NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date hotel

Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

F.lectricLights, Call Bells

Sstvtea u4 CalSIas LwxctlM.
RAYMOND. JULLIEN » CO., - PrafriSMS
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most regular and tamed manner at claim in the s*m, district and conld ! ledge, June, and Dsvis claim Lie He ’
hat t.me and that paper vfaa scarce not under the law stake another claim. say, he did not know tbJ

atnl varions excuses of a similar natttre Here was a motive for his Mtr<r *k- | j. , in ™

„d >b, -iiebi-n,. Tb„ ,.p-A«g^. ^ r,™

people had IV any regular,ty of pro- lost all interest in the matter since that d«k where a real transact,on appeared

Z>'2 , ’ paper Ka! n0tr 77 Z Hi? re,n*a' 0r his "+*ntn to be going on Iw.ween the parTes ,„
that duplicates were not made of the of the power of attorney is in itself the document and Rutledge that he
escrow deeds. In fact duplicates were susp,cions. If Barlow grit from Rot- signed openlv in the present of thoae 
made, and paper was as plentiful two ledge the fooo which he says w,s paid who were there hut cannot sar that he

totbas fiVe”* Mth tJM» 10 h,m ‘î'6 escrow P*^8' ^ ba, knows Barlow or D’Aviguon or that he
2°th as it was on tl„ ,6th That ex- given us no clear evidence of wha, „p- saw the actual signature mad, but be
7 leDab'e; fiylow allege, phcatibn he made of it or whether he does know that he dij s.gn that docu-
hat he had prevrons dealings w.th Rnt pa.d D’Avignon hi, share of it in cash ment a, a witness at that t.me
/w.,nr!f,rn t0, T’s'0'5^^ »e s--” D'Avignon go, an equivalent is another singular coincidence If

and left with h,m ,n that case also a bat does not tell ns what that eqnlva- Rutledge had'hevn gulltv uf fraud how 
deed in blank. Rutledge den,es ever lent was. Then Barlow began this did he strike this verv date what 
receiving any deed in blank from Bar suit. D’Avignon from bis evidence the reason of him using the 20th dav 
low on any occas on and that these and from his conduct appears to have- of July to perpetrate this fraud when 
deeds were actually drawn up at the been entirely indifferent. The power the property in Gold Run had not then
time he alleges, namely, two days at- of attorney to bring the action was advanced in price It
ter the escrow papers Why the escrow signed by Barlow for D’Avignon. Bar- afterward, and long afterwards that anv 
papers were not taken up when the low and D'Avignon. ,t Seems, were old hint of .advance in price of Gold Ran 
property covered by them was sold is friends of some 40 years standing. IDs property was made public That it 
not apparent. Rutledge says he dropped name was a convenient oae to use, be- was atom «he Mb of fn!v «he date 
the hiatter and took no more concern cause I have no doubt that D’Avignon wh.ch Rutledge give* that Abbott

was it, the country at that time, hut a signed the ttaemmut—la quite clear 
singular coincidence strikes one,in that from Abbott'* evidence because tie says 
at the very time in which D'Avignon that was a week or thereabout, after hi, 
was in the country ami *t which he arrival in the country He cannot of 
claims to have staked ,3 Gold Run, course now define the exact date, U 
Barlow tad received this ^ery-onmtor Abbott were , dishonest wit tie** he 
from Christie a, a possible claim to won Id have gone - further and sworn 

^stalçcM that he should strike upon That he saw thejparty sign the 
D’Avignon at that time : that at1 that men. That he is an absolutely honest 
very time of day D’Avignon should go wltnesa I, evidenced by the fact of the 
orcr the bills and come across Bartow cure with which he give his evidence 
working on 39 Hunker, as he said he and therefore he must have witnessed 

is also a strange thing; tfiai that docrmrenl ef .the •tmewtatt be.*|p 
D’Avignon who was only in the Daw- he did and as openly as he say, he did. 
son district three or fon?*days at the which would to w strange wav for Rnt 
most or thereabout, should go directly ledge to carry ont a fraud 
To the very claim which his friend Bar- have another witness and I

Decision in full.

!l Steam • Hose i
(Continued from Page t. )

between themselves.
_____ that none of these three

***j7~Mcc«n|. Fancy and Averett 
F^ked their claims, but that they 
'Ttf.ted a fraud upon the govern- 
^aitd perjured themselves by alleg- 
*” t they bad staked. How does it 

that D'Avignon appears in 
of recorders in the middle of 

sweartfe? If he

made

in has
n An- 
notice

‘earest 

s- No
a COB-

& you

money.

every foot guaranteed

The Dawson A^rdware Co.
Téléphona 3ff

i«
then

*'Troap of fa.se

j been st the beginning of the line 
isywhere in the line but right in 

ter of this group perhaps not 
could be given to what I 

Bernards state. D’Aviguor. at 
a»«ouest of Barlow records and about 

o’clock of
u Ber|0W in the Pioneer hotel and 

TLfcim a power of attorney to deal 
^j(h tbis claim, but starngely enough 

jus not sign this power of attorney, 
HfcinS as an excuse that his hands 

.numbed with cold: There must 
, —t™, been a fiie in the building and 

I excuse given for standing in the 
Ire-A f 1 li|e of recorders on this date could not 
* 1 f A hscanse it appears from the books 

i jîjrecording office that only nine- 

recorded during the whole

SECOND AVENUE

]----in if put you up WANTED*
•ft cen 
TBccb foi«:q sill »

the sarife day be if
Here

F"
Ip-to-dale W ork

Painting. Wall HapeHwg. j Slteew.
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MfWCIMt.
! D*-1’ f u BhSTt—PVShW awUWHW 
t ohev aver N..rih*rwVi>ll, Ttr*» «es (V 
1 loon ll tel, » wit; ï s,» rolwyheee ML
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ARCTIC SAWMILL ijarSïbs»
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Mflto
jp persons
p So that 00 that day there was no 

Sfkêt # E fgfc aad no need for any person to be 
# I lllbe lueorfing office at 3 o’clock in 
* *e Burning* D’Avignon then, from 

tiowdi evidence, leaves the country, 
uJBsrfbw o'U the same day enters into 
-arrangement with the defendant 

IIuttodge, giving err option to one 

Barlow says -that at the same 
"due be left with Rutledge for future 

in hl*nk signed by him in 
jeiMt of D'Avignon which was to 
hilled in with the name of the fu
gle purchaser. Some time after this 
Itutiedge informs D’Avignon (and in 
y,there was no dispute ) that the op- 
Ip, given to Jones had gone off, Then 
yew on behalf of D’Avignon enters 
y soother agreement or option Upon 
Nrtth day of July, 1898, for the sale 
dise claims, this one in question and 
Ugher one, z$3 on Dominion Ac- 
uriisg to Barlow’s story, $500 was

; about the matter as he had bought the 
property. It is dear that Barlow went 
to the outside, that he wrote to the N. 
K. T. Company, who held the papers 
in escrow, inquiring as to whether pay
ment Bad been made, lie receivetTan- 
satisfactory replies and determined ,0 
come in. He gave directions and or 
dera to parties to call for thtSe pipers. 
His whole conduct in that respect was 
consistent with bis story that the prop
erty wasTving under the option with 
the defendants in escrow ifia story 
was not shaken in any respect and both 
bis account and the account of D’Avig
non and Hildebrand seem to be consist-

> n , mm t

tv! Wines. Liquors & Qgin :
tiocu-

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
_______ Tow CMiswnui. rre»________..... _____________________ i-aasfü'-wofl»

■ lulAwhuasuMS

Mp
Then we

ent and a straightforward story. On 
the other band the evidence of Rut
ledge was not given in a nianher which 
impressed me with its sincerity. It 
may be and perhaps is the fact that 
having bad so many transactions pas
sing through his hands, the value of 
the property being so great, the ‘ap
parent inconsistencies ueing so çlear, 
tnat Rutjedge became -attled in giving 
his evidence and to save bis property 
told inconsistent stories. However this 
may be, I-inust view the evidence as 
it is before me. Upon the issue as 
framed and if evidence had not been 
given to discredit the testimony of 
Barlow, D'Avignon and Hildebrand. I 
would lie disposed to think that the 
inherent evidence in the documents 
themselves being ouch as to confirm 
the story of D'Avignon and Barlow, the 
dealings of D’Avignon and Barlow 
with the escrow papers being also con- 
sisleut with tfietT story, the plamtlffs 
must succeed. But the defendnats were 
allowed to give evidence to shake the 
credibility and honesty of--these parties 
for the purpose of showing, I take it, 
that having told a false story in regard 
to one part of their case, their evi
dence could not be believed as to the 
balance, I must investigate that and 
give my finding upon it as I view it. 
In the first place it seems to me to be 
extraordinary that D’Avignon should 
come down from Stewart riiier on ■ 
special trip carrying Ireidht And im
mediately go to Gold Run, a very great 
distance away, passing over creeks 
which were then better knpwn and bet
ter thought of and go to stake; a claim 
upon a practically unknowri, creek, 
which had no reputation in tne market 
whatever, in fact stake an absolute 
Wildcat. The expense of going thete 
must have been great and D*Avignon 
himself says that he had no intention, 
was utterly, indifferent whether he re
corded or not. I cannot understand a 
man going that great distance, to stakfe 
a claim and then have no desite to re
cord it for the eake of saving the small 
fee of fi J. That is improbable on ita 
face. Then Hildebrand, it seems, 

.secured-no claim. It is true, he swears 
be.staked 20, and this number should 
also be borne in-mind in view pf what 
transpires afterwards; when be came 
to rcord it he found it had been pre
viously recorded against him. There 
were lots of vacant claims on the creek.

MININ* ««amt«NN.conceive
perhaps the most" important witne.s Ikî— wt*»na<- rwxtlaev ks*
the^case. ^ i|e was wholly independent, j SSJm^i»*lTîeïy

While- who avrea rs H r»t a. to themigT "$$£''{: 1 Ml üneLa.^EV

Z SSSsë£&r— -** p®H?-SsSffl5
b* lit meet I bad Makr.l 13 I,..III TKt NO NTLAR Rj4*^ Nafta^f! lij " *" V VmtSn» W. fry

Run- White I, clear- as to this. Says 
there is no question that Barlow told 
him he hid slaked it. If that is true 
then Barlow baa not told the truth 
when be said that D'Avignon staked It,
He did not tctrihe truth in the com
missioner's office and be is not telling 
the truth here, l-urtber White sweets 
tbsl be is an old friend of Bartow’s or 
an old acquaintsucclsL his, that after 
the 10th ol July.the dale of the alleged 
sale, he saw Barlow at Whatcom, Wash 
ington, bis home,and be then told hr» 
that he bad told hi* property to Rut 

wr fting as is upon the stake and upon llr-rig*. Biol, q nest inn - BlNi
TEeTsrlous other documents which Bar- had got bts tnonev. being disgusted 
low signs for D'Aeignon. D’Avignon with the country end ansloos to get 
on cxaminstioii for diecovery and prior out. This confirms Rutledge’s account 
to the trial signed his name for the of the matter that Kqrlow came to him 
purpose ol identification and com par I- after the WWW papers were signed end 
son and the experts who have evidence said he was wilting to Sell a| a less 
ate also alT agreed that the signature sum for cash, which Rutledge gave 
"Joseph D’Avignon" mede by the sd- him. Davie’ evidence ie wholly us- 
ruined D’Avignon is not in the hand- satisfactory, I think it is an nnaatisfac - 
writing of toe mao who wrote the 
“Joseph D’Avignon" in, the applica
tion book and on the post and power 
of attorney. It is True that the evi
dence of handwriting experts is to be 
received with considerable hesitation 
hut when all the parties agree upon the 
matter and no evidence in contradic
tion ie given, I must give doe weight 
to the opinion ol theadmen. Barlow 
was in company with the party of 
who ■ staked utaae claims, admitted hy 
him to be perjurers and fraudulent 
claimants against the government One 
theory suggests itself to pie end It may 
be (be true one, but I cannot give 
effect to it as I view the evidence niter 
wards given, is that Barlow did perpe
trate a fraud upon the government. 
that be used D’Avignon'* name to stake 
for-the purpose of acquiring more prop
erty than be was entitled to acquire 
under the regulations govetnsag placer 
mining* that Rutledge did use the 
blank form* afterwards to defraud Rr** 
low out of his claim. The evidence of 
the document, and the evidence of the

j e rvnnwt.t 
am w mssssilow had in bis pocket then for stakiug; 

that he should come to Dawson with
out intent to record that claim, aid at 
the suggestion of Barlow record it and 
leave the country ami pay no more at
tention to it is also singular ; that he 
should r.n his return trip, on the way 
down to” .Nome, have passed Dawson, 
the onfv settlement uf' any importance 
oil the river, without stopping is i|to 
getber singular. —.

A great deal of evidence was given 
as to the hand writing and all those 
who gave evidence agree and are very 
emphatic upon the latter, that the sig- 
nature "Joseph D’Avignon" in the re 
cording book or the application booh 
of the gold commissioner’s office, ie in 
the same handwriting as the signature 
"Joseph D'Avignon’ on the power of 
attorney ; that it is also the same hand-

1ery ",
igpMH

■ . *
■y on this option. This Rutledge 
(min. At all events both agree and 

laic is no question that papers were 
Egors ap giving an option of both these 
inperties for the payment of $750 each 
bfhese papers were deposited with 

[jteN. A. T. Company in escrow to tie 
Odd anti I the 1st of July of the year 
plowing. These papers remained in 
«crow as so deposited until some time 

-Aw the 1st of July. Rutledge claims 
lain • deed which he says Barlow 

to him two days after the es* 
nilserrs. that Barlow came to him 
•siaid he was hard uR and disgusted 
mb ùe country and wanted to get
iMp Hgi 11 il In I all 1 ......... fi 1 the
rUn in cash, which Rutledge swears 
kjnid him. This Barlow positively 
Mrs. On the same day Rutledge says 
Nenght for the one and the same 
■deration the other claim, 253 Do- 
Aten. Now, the curious part of this 
Rwction is that the deed nnder 
Rich Rntledge claims and which 
l’Avignon, or Barlow for him, says he 
■r delivered, bears date on the 25th 
Ref March, the very day on which 
Biadmitted the original transaction 
M Jones took place, on ’the day of 
■ recording, and corresponds exactly 
|R the date on which Barlow says 
B left the deed in blank with Rut- 

MR Barlow does not deny that the 
■Rlsre is his. The deed of the Do- 

creek property which Barlow 
executed on the same day as 

I Ran deed, namely, the 2otb 
Rest* date on a different date, 
the 15th day of March, in 

P* case the true date of the actual 
Ptioo. Rutledge when asked to 
P why the Gold Ran deed was 

Pp to the 2$th of March says he 
•Pfe taire in the title from the 
HAe, that is, from the time when 
Mena’s title commenced by the 
R- He said that a similar ride

I Ü

Str. GOLD STAfifc™» >-

:es will Leave Dawson for BETTLKS, the Mead of 
Navigation on the

-Koyukuk RiverRoute
tes men heme *;£• •?

V* Soon a* the Ice tloe* «hit

First-Class $125; Second-Class $W
r\ ihiaasg* Keaerved oe Ap#Me*tie*. / '

YUKON DOCK

7

FARES:rtlibt
'

h piMtinr
I get Sood I

M w. ilEED. AgentHaile i

Mj. ».

ROYALTY REDUCEDlory that it may lie absolutely ignored. 
An affidavit which wa* filed in the earn 
•ays that. b« paid |jOo wnvn tit* deal 
was made and 
recorded
I be evidence of Barlow that fjor> was 
paid on the escrow papers, He came» 
into court and swears that be paid 
ftcrjo all at one time and on further 
crose examination be does nut seam to

a,
I 3#8Vk * have *l*i rrducarl ont prwe HM Havana Ulgara 

^^T3Jn( Rtork In the City to Retort Hew» . ,

TOWNSEND 4. ROSE
—   ■ m I . I ! 1 rnirnSmSmSm -

2»1'

louse I
9»oo when the peper we* 

Tblslwoütd seem to confirm

lothin^ a- .«Now On the Wav - >

men know what be paid at all- I think 
Mr. Davie paid elieelntety no attention 
whatever to the iranaefUon and ha* 
only • very h*sy and iadtaUnct racnl- 
lection of the matter. II his story re- 
g aiding the jUtmt, payment at once la 
correct it, confirm» Uuljr-igc. It is 
tree that Rutledge was onYW the cm.»- 
try ei the time the action wae hiunghl 
and the affidavit wae sworn which 
might accoun t lot Davis’ignorance of 
the fact* in question. II Kntiadg* had 

been present and media a ». roller affi
davit it would have bed a much mete 
Important beating ou the caw. A* I 
•eld before. It practically am mala to 
this, that if 1 .find foe “the plaintiff*,]" 

mu»t find the defendant Rntledge 
guilty el forgery. I cen find an 
dent- 'motive, fdr that or any 
which should move e man of his ap
parent respectability While lb# -Urea 
meets are strange and hot- raooaclliebhr 

Uao then he fiaare into the Ron end with any proper rood* of procedure 
•■ore that D’Avignon staked iL know yet ft is poeaible that hte story may to

correct and that the I hi age did 
as he wye they did, however strange it 

Bat I think the e vide née 
o# Abbott and White tarn the scale in 

all coDcrrncd In the result of this ac- bin favor and I must bel to* the*. ! 
tion and in the proceed* of a very wi

nd M**

-
i

)CK

The Most Artistic, Interesting «un 
able Collection of Klondike 4 
'Published. 200 Magnificent 

gently bound, printed on heavily 
with illustrated cover.

:§Si

9» apply to the Dominion prop- 
■t ■ben the records are hunted 
pfound that that ie not so, that 
pd of the Dominion p roperty 
PMede in January preceding. 

<t Rutledge’s explanation ol 
deed of the Gold Run

•lesqN I

;e dealings ol the patties would seem to 
Indicate that both these views might he 
correct. I 'am of opinion that Barlow 
did stake this claim himself and that 
D'Avignrio did not stake it, from the 
evidence which 1 have recited. If that

CHARD
at it appears by subsequent staking 
which Hildebrand might have got. In 
connection with this - question of 
whether Barlow or p’Avignon really

lireprop-
to1 antedated does not seem to be 
Ptoble one. This is the most 
*1 piece ol evidence against Rut-
WPHculery 6 view of the fact staked this claim, *e haw the story ol 

to* escrow deeds are dated upon D’Avignon that some strange man gave 
8*J d*te of the transaction, the them these numbers. A witness, Cbrie- 

°* Julv, and are not ante- tie, swears that he wnt a layman upon 
It is hard to understand why,

P*' before, Mr. Rultedge should
® J the real date of the Farley and Avertit and in disenwing 

with these men possible claim* open 
for staking be agrees with them to go 
to Dawson and ‘find out from toe gold 
commissioner’s office what claims were 
open for stoking. He find* ont 'that 

that although these, very daim* art, open; he enters 
executed at the same them in a note book at the time and 
coneideration and by he allots to them four parties the rati - 

*ct'BE in two interests, oui claims which are afterward* staked, 
In’ ,TCnt w*tncsws sppesr upon with one exception, that, is, to allots 

<** of the Gold Ron to BarTdwT$, to McCanl—2$Mo Fancy 
I toJ!!1***8** *** William Ah 43 and to Averett 119; 20 Hr the claim 

Wt*oa !■ the case of the Do- which Hildebrand says be staked bnt 
If Dm witnesses are Hyde could not record. Them sere the 
Cnn-I Rntledge explains claims altetwsrds actually recorded by 
Ihat be never knew Bar- these parties with the exception of 20, 

'• lh*t he always knew and MçCanl records No. ti instead of 

That is also singn- 20. There is no doubt is rey mind that 
the fact that Barlow Bailow acquired knowledge ol 13 

1 n,n>e to the escrow pa- through Christie. Some one staked 13 
e11 «ttacbed, Upon because the defendants have brought

iWOI
_ Ü

--> 0
Splendid (lift andA>ANY

ill bad staked it. Iing that he bi
may be wrong in this cone Inal or. 
These men all 
all seem to be respectable, tat they ere

< -A,™

A|to he honest andthe same claim upon which Barlow 
worked. No. 39, along with McCaol,

y

Week •<

iay, Hay *•* ,Dd two days afterwards 
( toltherstely antedate two other 

the same reason for that 
*®g should net apply in both 

*7*r dngnlar thing 
ï*hta deeds it

cannot aay inet I M satiated even
cAdvAnce samples on exhibition, 

taken for delivery upon the arrival of 
rnTtni boat. PRICE $5M.

treble property. The «Videas» e# ft with my own jmkfmeK to the 
The whole thing ieench a kalvtOcecvpt•.lecis'tbe credihtlity ol brth Bariow, 

D’Avignon end Rntledge ia about even- 
ly'divided, the scale rather ie favor of 
the plaintiffs- 1 must now look to me 
what evideace I have te ters the teal* 
if there ia any. This case is practical 
lj a trial of Rutledge fut fngety. If 
hr used the document, as it la alleged 
be used it. then to was guilty of » 
fraud, fi is hard to conceive that any 
man would be gnilly of snch en ntro 
cioos crime for the eske of toving #7Jo- 
Then I toy what evidence have we got 
to rebel the presumption of fraud. In 
the first place we have the evidence of

to me
to be a decent, honest wltoeaa, and be 
gave hi# evidence with very gres 

He says be came into this c

7 •

idia : of iweoosleteswkra sad- imprnhahfliiiae 
is loot to trfTSg 10 raeeweik 

all the dtkcrepancim in Urn eel
thatin re-

- — ■

Another judge m ary might 't* to the>w on
a very different 
facta, bet this ia my finding as I view 
the evidence I might even give the 
old Scotch verdict "not prove*.’»—- 

There will to-judgment dwtoseieg 
the ptoântifi's action.

upon the

L
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0 WATCHDOGS. s*

"v, V ' ---------- -

TRAI

Ell ___ ^proved by tfaejengineer with the ;
understanding that this council will 
have the right to have the ferry re
moved at any time without any claim 
of compensation.

Regarding the proposal to purchase 
the Howard and Robert bridge at the 
month ol the Klondike river,your com
mittee recommends that a report be ob
tained from the engineer as to the con
dition and value of the said bridge.

In respect to the complaint of the 
I condition of the government road be- 

. tween Jo-Jo and the mouth of Gold 
'■> Ran, your Committee recommends that 

the attention of the foreman of roads

Alaska Commercial]his5
» Br.....

====COM P AN Y=e= ÏI___

,'he Method That Is C.ed by ■ Oer- 
raan laaetructor.

Although It is generally believed that 
are “to the manner born,”mm

■wwSÊKiÊà...... . ,
It seems that a certain amount of train
ing helps very much to turn out a real
ly good one. This system of training 
has developed Into a regular business 
In Berlin, where one Herr Straus has 
an academy from which watchdogs 

-are turned out by the hundred every

1 "4 ; ,

the Special Session Held Last
m In the Yukon Immediately In 

1 Front of Dawsonr w-Nlgbt. 'w .
ftp '-A - VOL- »

___
v ' , MOW that the Fine Weather | 

1 is here, you wjll need to re- $ 
1 plenish your home. Call and I 
! Inspect Our Immense Line of 1 
S Goods. We are certain that we $ 
Ï can suit you. $

And Everybody Joined In flad Ruah 
—Huge Mass Moved Less Than 
Quarter of Mile.

assess*
asbe:

year. \
His system is educational and Is ap- I 

plied to almost every kind of dog. He 
first teaches the animal obedience by 
training It to perform certain "tricks"

, . . M at command and then triflns It to dis- LIt all depends on whose watch was J gh between a vlgltor and a bur- ,
looked at just what time the ice moved nu(J what part of „ man’s body
from the Yukon in front of about two- ihop|d bc attacked to render the man | 
thirds cf the city of Dawson yesterday belplegg.
evening. As the A. C. Co. kept closer Outside of the gate the trainer places 
observation than anyone else, the ex- a dummy representing the burglar, and . 
act time stated by the manager of that to the latch Is attached a string. By ]

means of the string the gate Is opened 
slowly, until the head of the dummy 
becomes visible, when the dog Is 
taught to fly at its throat, Herr Straus 
Is very particular about this. He makes 
his dogs attack the throat or the upwr. 
part "of the body always. Sometimes a 
real man well padded takes the place 
of thé dummy, and of course he Is well 
paid for his services.

All dogs, it seems, may be made good 
watchdogs, but the St. Bernards and the 
Russian wolfhounds are the best where 
property of great value is to he guard 
cd. For dogs not so fierce as they are 
• different system of training Is used. 
They soon learn to guard anything 
committed to their care, but are not so 
quick to attack an Intruder as the 
fiercer dogs are.—Philadelphia Times.

City Residents Object to Toll 
Lengthy Report of Public

1

OLson council held a special be called to the thatter.

... -!*v" rsusssrjvsrsir
it -ill •» “”t*lo'i «I ol the -« Tiled

avenue between Seventh and Ninth 
A petition from the residents and I streets, your committee recommends 

nronerty holde.s of Klondike City ask- that the petition be referred to the 
ing the council to purchase the slab engineer.

ce connecting the island with Consideration was given to a com- 
Klondik'® City which the toll bridge jmunication from J. A. Green, catlingsr»:1: -...
works. cemeteries, Jfour committee recom ^ ,( Was 4 .It according to

A communication from residents of mends that the engineer examine and ’ . the moving of the" calling attention to the repolt cm the "condition „f this road J C. wlmn^the moving^ ^

0f the fire protection to Your committee also considered the ag P ■> fream belt nortion of the town and suggest-1 communication submitted by Hie officer ice over BQe Lets

lishmentot a fire engine at its place Lg to the possibility of occnpying a Yakon s#w Mj|| ,oud]$. published the
rrr‘. ri-fprrpd to the board I nortioD of First avenue on which to .te w - -rrisra«

blasts. The steamer Kerr likewise gave 
unmistakable evidence of having up

Are Proof
Boiling a
will give «

At W?
to the beginning of theconcern as 

movement of the ice is taken as offi
cial, and 4 :iz o'clock is the exact time 
named. However, at the barracks the 

noticed" art sevencon-

Firit Av<

\

I The_mm
k

tabl
of

FALCON JOSLIN.......
BROKER BREWITT Laduone

« ixiens. Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of New York. - "

of
A oetition from miners on Adame jthe opinion that no

icreek and Chtchako Hill for the con-j.nowed to obstruct the streets Tn «iy
struction of a road op Adams creek to way.

referred to public I Your committee after consideration
rks committee. qf the quest ten of the enforcement of

A tlt;on (rom miners on Quart/jthe ordinance relating-to the inspection
P iriuuuu.và tor the construe-I of boilers, recommends that the said 

tiou of a road from 30 Eldorado to the ordinance be not enforced at present, 
mouth of Chief gulch'up Chief gulch owing, among other things, to the lack 
to the ton of the divide, thence along Lf the necessary -instruments required 
the ridge to Twelve pup, a tributary by Jthe boiler inspector with which to 
of Quartz and thence down Twelve pup make the proper inspection of boilers, 
in Quartz creek *aa also referred to In reply to the commnnicstion of n

wédw iSiliBkiiWfc---- --------- I R. Axe, catling attention to the ditch
^'Vhe finance committee submitted a along the north side of Mission street,

L     the payment of and the absence of a sidewalk in front
for #20=from Dr. McLeod r,i certain properties, yont committee 

of'Grand Forks for attendance on J. 1 recommends that the attention of the 
( arlfton an indigent and F Williams a engineer be called to this matter, 

suspected

m

KMerchant
@^~Tailor

— LOOK 
THIÎ

SECOND ST.mm
Chech.ko Hill

JOSLIN BLDG.steam
The merchant left his counter, the

Indian
New “composition” stories are fur- ■

accountant his desk, the blacksmith his a|sbed by two young Indians whose ef- The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers
forge,the printed his case,the “keeper” forts In this difficult line are reported every facility for keeping frozen
his case the little ball took a much by The Southern Workman. products.
needed ’rest 7 and 11 suspended, the The subject assigned to the first boy. Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- 
needed rest 7 ana « I General Armstrong. Re- trie lights at the Regina Club hotel,
erummy Kid forgot »c•« ,errlllg to ,he general’s boyhood among
white checks, all j i g ^ idolatrous, ancestor., worshiping
rush. Nor was Dawson's male popula- nativeg of the Hawaiian Islands, he
tiou alone on the water front. The. wro^e as follows:
meek looking housekeeper, the cook ..The peopie 0f the Sandwich Islands 
in her gingham apron, the dressmaker worshiped the idols of their aunts’ »is- 
witiTforbidding looking pins protrud
ing from all over her waist, the dance 
hall female who looks best at night 
and the darker the night the better she

;Ve will itnpc 

ever before, 
dm not frig 
gains await 
selected t-omi

A?

Spring Goods Now On Exhibition
Derby ping tobacco is in the market ; 

to stay ; there’s none better.

lers.”
The second boy, a member of the 

differentsame class, writing upon a 
è phase of the same subject got the city 

, , , of Washington confused with the man
looks, all were out and like the men ^ wbQm tbe e|ty wag na,„ed. Refer-
Inoking out upon tbe moving field of 
ice. But it didn't move far. Before 
the A. C. Co. flag, the staff of which 
stiUTstoorT erect with the led emblem 
of the company flapping saucily in the the war, he wrote to Washington and 
wind, reached a point opposite the asked him Uftb^ was anything more 
Sisters’ hospital the moving mass of ice he cou o o 
and trash of all . kinds and varieties
came to a standstill as quietly and gtnee the first great famine of which 
silently as it had started, the lower there are records devastated the land 
end ol the moving body having come In 1770, when 10,000,000 perished In 
in contact with the bluff north of the 1 Bengal alone, India has scarcely pasa- 
ritv hut the ice had moved and every- ed a decade free from scarcity of grain

f , —------•-.... . ......... : m one mittrict or another. The Britishbody including Hershberg paid their mm($nt expect8 a drought about
bets. A detailed list of the bets on the tw(ee Jn every nine years, a famine 
ice would fill a Sunday issue of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer. “

The body of Roving içe extended 
from up tbe river only to opposite the 
month of the Klondike. At the hour Tobacco,
of going to press the congestion oppo- Numerous observations Prove that 

. *i, . the use of tobacco Is a potent cause of
site the loVr part of the city had not Qf the eye. TjliU blindness
been broken, neither had the ice above from degeneration of the optic nerve 
the month of the Klondike shown any ! hag t>eon traced to this cause. Recent

observations point to tobacco and alco- 
! hoi as the great causes of color blind

ness, and this accounts for the fact 
i that It Is much more common In men 

Canned spring chicken. Selman & than In women.—Health Culture.
Myers. *

— j Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goetzman s.
Latest photo buttons at Goetzman's. _________________
New suitings at Brewitt's. Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’s.

...THE I
■ IF VOU BUY

ring to the retirement of General Arm
strong from the service after the war, 
he said:

“When General Armstrong finished

ittee from the
>--------Board of Trade relative to the transient

traders it was decided to inform the rke Hl*her the Pwrsoee the Merer 
. T 1 . tLp ni-dinance re-1 tk* AcMeve*i«*t.

Boari 0 rH traders would be I If by success we mean the full ac-
specting tbe transient traders wovi d compl|ysbment of an end, the actual
enforced and further that any utU reaping of a harvest of résulte, then it
has tbe right to prosecute any transient j )g undoabt(,aiv true that the higher 
trader for violation of the ordinance. and nobier the purpose the rarer will 

that the collec- be tbe gUCcess. If we aim to relieve a 
tiou of taxes be proceeded with in sc- man', hunger, we can quiokjy eueceed 
cordance with the law, the collector to |n the easy tusk, but If we aim to In- 
hold a conference with the commis- spire him with a desire to earn his own

1 bread the work is more difficult and
,„rommended that «lis I the success far more problematical

The committee recommended that *125 |f ^ wquM re8traln a thlef from rob-
month starting from the ist 01 th(, pr1gon ba-s and locks Insure

March - be ailowedr the Rev. A. b. | #uccegg> but If we would tun-e an hon
orant for the care/of an indigent child | egt man bim our task Is a complex

MS “Gates" until the opening of navlgs-

IT'SUCCESS AND FAILURE.In

fwekrijrs

Toil-

z .
Periodical Famines Expected.

Misers' Drug !It recom'

Northern Navigation . telj-

E once In every 11 or 12 yearg and 1 
great famine about twice In a century. 
-Review of Reviews.

JOHN O. BOZtTHEy-"-
m and success may be afar off. We

STR. LEONundertake to teach a child to read. If 
with" requisite effort we follow up our 
task, we are successful, but If we as- 
plr$_to^ raise the educational standard 
of our community how arduous the 
task, bow uncertain the result, how 
questionable the success!

The lew man eeee » little thin* to de,
Seea It and does it;

The high roan, with a great thing to pursue, 
Dtea ere he knowo 1L

Is his life, then, a failure? No; let 
us never Imagine that any high pur-

lower end of Mission street by arrang- en, noble thought, any generous
^ jug for the removal of tbe English emotion, any earnest effort, fa ever lost 

rhurcb building your committee begs We may never witness Its growth, wc
to report that a communication has may not live to gather Its fruit or evee 
to report mat » to gee ,ts blossoms, but we may safely
been received trust that somewhere and at some
stating that tbe church an harvest will be abundant, and
prepared xô recede and consider any euce€M ,ong hl(1(k,n, gllall laicoure ap- 
proposai that, council way have to pareut.—Philadelphia Ledger, 
make in this matter. Yonr committee, 

is of tbe opinion that tbe pro
posal" should be made by tbe vestry 

ms to what the church is willing

LOrr 1
Lfrek

also recommended that the bar 
on boats be fixed at $200 for 

sg a carrying capacity of 100 
or less and for boats having 

passengers

It

Will Sail About One Week from the Going Out 
of the Ice fora capacity of more than too 

<300 be the license.
The public works committee aubmit- 

ted the following repart which was

In response to tbe widening of tbe

symptoms qf moving. ON ANI
DA

Seal of North Carolina, finest Vir- j 
ginia and Kentucky tobaccos blended. THE KOYUKU TO AND FK

Leaving each p

Office • .

Connecting at the mouth of the river with the specially built 

light draught steamer City of Paris for Bergman tmdRaU'es. 
BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.

SOI
MINERS! lFor Freight and Passenger Accommodations Apply Reea 

13 A. C. Co.’s Office Building,
Handson

The Wlekedset Bit of Sea.
Nine out of ten travelers would tell In

quirers that the roughest piece of wa
ter Is that cruel stretch In the English 
channel, and nine out of ten traveler! 
would say what waa not true. A» a 
matter of fact, “the wickedest bit of 
sea" Is not in the Dover strait, or In 
yachting, for example, from St. Jean 

your de Luit up to Paulllac, or across the 
: the Mediterranean "race" from Cadis to 

Tangier, nor la It In rounding Cape 
Horn, where there la what aallora call 
a "true" sea. The "wickedest aea” ts 
encountered In rounding the Cape of 
Good Hope for the eastern porta of 
Cape Colony.—Shipping World.

HERE’S A CHANCE. P Q*ss 

nctiionjNorthern Navigation Coropflto do in the matter.
Regarding the claim made by Charks 

Caulfield, through his solicitors for 
damages sustained by the loss of a 
cabin through the construction of the

" ; wagon road along Bonanza ere1" ------
committee is ot the opinion I 
council is not responsible lor this mat
te,, and recommends Mr. Caulfield to 
look to the contractors for damages.

In respect to the application ot Fred 
Thoerner to be permitted to place a 
small stand in front of the old court-
1___ mm AnmmlHuA rPCO ttlTllPlltls

and all similar

THE STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON WORKS 
IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT 

ACTUAL COST.-
Centrifugal Pumps (8, 4, 5 and 6 inch), CumberlanMloal^ 

Boilers, Engines, Etc.: Car Wheels. Steam. Hose, Track 
Iron, Cut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds of Steam 
Fittings, Etc.

ibai

FOR CLEAR CREEK... 1 Have )• •• i.
AND FRAZIER FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER, THE 

- LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER Tht9< £iriijhi o« T,»»
Old Med—Well, Old man, bow’d you 

Bleep last night? Follow my advice 
about counting up?

New Med—Yea, Indeed; counted up
to 18,000.

Old Med-Bullyl And then you tell 
asleep, ah?

New Med-Guees not; It waa 
tog by that time, and I had to get up. 
—Pennsylvania Punch Bowl

Special Power of Attorney forme for 
•ale at the Nugget office

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

....CALL AT ONCE AT
i

ol theUe**the proposed re- 
Suu building on 
committee recom 
imissioner Ogilvie 
with as to what 
jf the Sun have to 
lich the buil ling

to

.. YUKON SAWMILL..
WAREHOUSE

Will Sail from Dawson Immediately After the Breaking
Ypas*""

Ei*—
For Freight and Passer,ger katérand Other Particnlan, «T-,m 

Lancaster & Calderhead’s Warehouse, Corner lourtn j
Street and Third Avenue. __ .

Klondike Corporation, Pt ^OEORui
uu snu. a

* -• A R. W. CMLOERHEAD
MANserrosed negotia- 

removal of 
their preaeut

FRONT STREET
-

PACKING OF ALL KINDS
I’', _ •; ... ...........I. . . --------- — . a

I ..Full Stock of Engineer’s Supplies-i
‘ --------------------------------------------- K

PA(: :
of the S*IO7 *S:

No. ■'Telephone; Front Street
107

it ^inbowV •

51

Mev-...

.

r.
.......

1

Bv Using Cong Distance 
telephoneM

You are put in immediate ede- 
muoication with Bonana 
Eldorado, Hunker, Ttomision, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Cr«b.

By Subscribing for a Celepbnt 
In town——a

1

jWfé ni You can have at your linge 
ends over 200 speaking instnr 
ments.VW- Yukon Ctkpbont Svn.“Central Office. Third SI.. Near A. C. Store

’

■ -

Ml

C
OtX

)


